
CATARRH OF THE BOWELS IN SUMMER.

3dr. Charles IMUs writes! 7 hod
been troubled for a Ions time with
chronlo diarrhoea, which produced
great despondency, sickness at the
Btomach, pain between the hips und In

the back, and Increasing weakness 0

the whole Bystem. I commenced taking

51 yA jVf

Mr. Charles Jletts, Uurr Onk. Mich.

Pe-ru-- for these trnublcM and felt re-

lieved In n week of the distressing
pains and despondency. I can now do
work that I could not do at nil before;
taking n. 1 began to Improve
at once, felt more cheerful and ani-
mated, stronger and houyant, firmer
nerves, freedom from pain In the
bowels and stomach, and quiet sleep.
I thank you for your kind advice In my
case. I might add that Pe-ru-- cured
me so that I stayed cured. This Is an
Important thing. Many medicines help
temporarily, but the disease returns.
Not so with a. Its effect con- -
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Remember Mint cholera inorliii", Infantum, complaint,
illnrrhu'ii nnildvxenlery nil of the I'ntariii tho

tlii""o nflcrtlons. nbf oluto Hpecllle lor
which common In In forty

years, navcr lost case of Infantum, dysentery, dlnrrlicrn,
morbus, nnd his only runedy wns Those particulars

forn summer Cninrrli." Dr. Hnrtman, l'olumbnn,0.

LAWN PARTY.

From 5 to 7 o'clock last evening the
handsome lawn of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown, on Church street, was
the scene of a assemblage of
little ones. It was the of
Mildred's birthday. Refreshments
were served at six. present wer!
Misses Katie Judge, Mary Fadgen,
Mamie Walker, Grace Osborne, Kittle
Hlglln, Kittle Klrkwood, J. Car-
ney, Theresa Rrennan, Margueriie
Merrick, Annie O'Rourke, Mamie and
Marie Kllpatrlck, Mary Holymaster,
Tlllle and Nelson Connaughton,
and Florence Doyle, Banks, Su-

san Loftus, Mildred Morrison,
Kllleen, Anna Burke, Margaret Kerlns,
Hose Shaw and tho Masters Willie
Walker, Holand and Raymond Powder-ly- ,

Harold Toby, Robert Hopkins, Paul
Brennan, Will Campbell, anl
Joseph Foxe, James Walker, James
Blglin, James Moflltt. John Connnugh-to- n,

James and Joseph Boylan, John
nnd James Farrell Leon Doyle.

THE POOR BOARD WAR.

Members of the poor board have
made no secret of their Intent'.o'i to
oppose the seating of the new mem-
bers recently appointed by court un-

der the act of the leg'ulaturp. Al-r- a

Daley and Henry Carter are tho
appointees and they were present last
night with their credentials, expect-
ing the to take hut no
quorum appeared.

Messrs. Moon nnd Connell were pres-
ent, while Messrs. Cook and Bobbins
remained

The matter may wind up in the su-
preme court.

FELL FROM A PORCH.

Alva Daley had a thrilling experi-
ence last evening at 7 o'clock. He
climbed out on the roof of the back
porch of his house, occupied by Frank
Stoutenger, on Washington street, to
make some repairs. The uprights gave
way and the whole structure fell to
the ground, taking Mr. Daley with It.
He fell nearly fifteen feet, but was not
Injured.

BRICK INDUSTRY.

J. W. DImock and D. W. Humphrey,
well known business men of this city,
control a bed of superior clay near
Waymart will become very val-
uable as soon as the Honesdale branch

are completed. The route
runs near tho bed, at which a brick
manufactory will be constructed with
a capacity to start with of 40,000 bricks
a day.

LOCAL PERSONAL.

J. P. A. Tingley has returned from
Susquehanna county.

Mrs. Ida Pethlck, of Honesdale,
on friends In this city yester-

day.
Mrs. J. E. Burr her guest, Miss

Paxton, left yesterday for Lake George.
J. P. H. Reynolds, teller of the Min-

ers' and Mechanics' bank Is spending
his vacation at Unlondale.

Mrs. C. R. nnd daughter, Mar-
lon, have returned from Waymart.

Mrs. Bernd, of Danbury, Conn., Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W, B. Fos-
ter, of this city.

George Mulr Is HI at Ameri-
can.

Miss Agatha Dwyer, professional
nurse, Is 111 at Dr. Wheeler's hospital.

Mrs. Leroy Johnson, of Starlight, Is
visiting friends In this city.

TUNKHANNOCK.

A bill In equity was filed on Friday
last In tho court 'of common pleas of
Wyoming county in which the Lehigh
Valley railroad was plaintiff nnd tho
I.aceyvllle Bridge company and the
Horsehends Bridge defen-
dants, The bill alleges that the Lacoy-vlll- e

Bridge company Is a corporation
formed for the purpose of constructing
a bridge across the Susquehanna river
nt Laeeyvllle, opposite Church street in
that village and that they have let
the contract for tho construction to tho
Tlorseheods Brldgo company, ot New
York state; that the said Church street
does not extend to tho river but ter-
minates at the tight of way of the rail-
road company; that the Intention of
the Bridge company Is to cross the
tracks of plaintiff at grade; that the
plaintiff company offered to pay one-ha- lf

the expense of an overhead cross-
ing provided said one-ha- lf did not ex-
ceed $5,000; that said grade crossing

bo dangerous to the traveling
public. On these grounds they asked for
ft preliminary Injunction restraining
the eald defendants; first from extend-
ing the catd Church street over plain-
tiff's property; second from making a

Mnttps." Pe-ru-- Is a sure nnd reli
able cure for catarrh In any form what
ever.

Mr. T. M. Miller, Orand Prairie, Dal-
las County, Texas, wan also cured of
catarrh of the bowels by a. He
says:

"I had diarrhoea for fifteen
years. last Pe-ru-- was recom-
mended by a friend nnd 1 procured 11

few It relieved me ut once, and
nt the present time I am perfectly well.
I keep Pe-ru-- ns my family medl-cln- u

now."
Congresrmnn George H. White, from

Tarboro, N. says; "I urn more than
satisfied with a.

I have used
It In my family
and they Join
mu in recommend-
ing It as an excel-
lent remedy."

Catarrh of the
abdominal organs
Is very much more
common In sum-
mer than In win-
ter time. This
form of catarrh
might be approp-
riately classed as Congressman
summer catarrh; Oleorge H. White,
catarrh of the upper bowels, diarrhoea;
of the lower dysentery. Acute
catarrh of the upper bowels In children
Is cholera Infantum; In grown
neonle It Is called cholera innrmis. All
these are exactly alike In their pathol-
ogy. The remedy which will cure ca-

tarrh of the stomach, will cure catarrh
of the bowels. Pe-ru--na will ca-

tarrh wherever located. In summer
complaints It has won well deserved

will cure any case
of diarrhoea, acute or chronic. Pe-ru--

Is an absolute specific for dysentery.
Address The Pe-ru-- Drug Manu-

facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,
a free book on catarrh, written by

Dr. Hartman.
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crossing for the approach to said bridge
over the plaintiff company's tracks at
giade; Injunction to be made petpetual
or sufficient cauw shown. Judge Dun-

ham granted the preliminary injunc-
tion and fixed the time for heating as
Thursday, August 3d next, at 2 p. m.

Attorneys F. W. Wheaton and
Charles K. I.erry, of Willies'-Rarr- e,

represent the railroad company.
Rev. G. C. Lyman, formerly pastor of

the Methodist church lure, and later lo
cated at Plttston nnd Scranton, was In

town Thursday.
Kdltor Alvln Day, of the Wyoming

Democrat, with his wife, Is attending
the meeting of the Northeastern Kdl-torl- al

association at Kaglesmere, Sulli-
van county, this week.

A marriage license was issued on
Thursday to Kdward L. Strickland, of
Sc.uth Auburn and Augusta Jackson of
Skinners Eddy.

Attorney Charles E. Levy of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was in Tunkhannock on Friday.

OLYPHANT.

The remains of Miss Katharine
Doherty were laid to rest In Mt. Cur-m- el

cemetery yesterday morning. The
funeral took place from the faintly
home on Dunmorc street at 9:M o'clock.
A requiem mass was celebrated in St.
Patrick's church at 10 o'clock by Rev.
P. J. Murphy .assisted by Rev. James
O'Malley, of Troy, Pa. There was no
sermon preached. The pall bearers
were: M. F. Kane. John Mnnley,
Thomas O'Malley, Dunmore; Richard
Nallln, Scranton; John Rogan and John
Regan, of this place. The funeral pro-
cession was a very large one.

Miss Maggie Dcmpsey entertained a
number of her friends at her home on
Dunmoro street, Thursdny eenlng.
Various games were Indulged In. Vocal
and Istrumentnl music was rendered
by several Df the guests. About 11

o'clock refreshments were served by
the hostess.

The funera 1 of Mrs. Katharine
O'Connor took place from her late
home on Lackawanna street, Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. There was a
large attendance of relatives and
friends of the deceased. A requiem
mass was celebrated In St. Patrick's
church by Rev. John Morrison, of
South Scranton. Rev. George Dixon, of
Plttston, preached the funeral sermon.
The remains wore taken to Hyde Park
cemetery for Interment.

Tomorrow evening In the Blakely
Baptist church, Mra. Collins, wife of
Rev. T. J. Collins, formerly of Scran-
ton, will deliver a lecture on "What I
saw among the Mormons nt Salt Lake
City."

Rev. D. M. George, of Plttston, will
occupy the pulpit In the Congregation-
al church tomorrow evening.

The funeral of Miss Laura Welsh will
take place this morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment will be made In Dunmore
cemetery.

Mrs. J. Blerbaum, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Sweeney.

Mrs. P. C. KHleullen nnd children, ot
Newark, N. J., ure visiting the former's
mother In town.

Miss Mice David has returned homo
after spending two weeks with her
brother at Thompklns-ville- . N. Y.

Miss Alice Patten left yesterday to
spend a few weeks with relatives at
Pittsdnug.

Misses Jean Thompson nnd Jean Wil-
liamson, of Pittston, are the guests of
Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. Harris, of Dela-
ware street.

Miss Agnes Martin Is enjoying a two
weeks' stay at Atlantic City.

Dr. S. P. Longstreot, of Scranton,
wns a caller In town Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Probert Is visiting rela-
tives at Kingston.

Mrs. J. E. Knight, of Providence, was
the guest ot Mrs. William Rogan
Thursday.

Miss Nellie McAndrow has returned
home after n week's visit with friends
at Avoca.

Miss Lizzie Khanley, of Ferris street,
Is seriously III.

The following committee have been
appointed by the Excelsior Hose com-
pany, No. 1, to have churgo of their
plcnlo which takes place on August 7,

at Electric park: General committee.
T. Frank Jordan, John Pettlgrew, John
J. O'Malley, William I.nwier, Frank
McLoughlln; Follcltlng committee, Geo.
Ferguson, John Lawier, George Masos.

FACTORYVILLE,

S. N. Simrell will leave about August
1 for a. trip through tho south. Ho will
combine business with pleasure.

Last Friday evening about twenty of
our young men met and organized a
band. Wo have several young men
that arc lino musicians and cupable of
ploying most any Instrument, and a
band composed of such ought to be a
success. Wo have always had ono of
the leading bands of the country, till
about two years ago when the old band
disbanded. We predict a bright future
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for our boys In their new enterprise,
and trust the people of our town will
appreciate their labors and help them
along In their good vork.

Hew William lllller Is not recovering
from his recent injury as fast as his
many friends would wish.

County Commissioner Chaso and
family are spending the week at Wind-
fall Lake.

J. W. Kllenberg was wrestling with
black bass over at the river Wednes-
day. Ho caught nineteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Wnrner were,
callers In town last Wednesday even-
ing.

We wish to correct a rumor that Mr.
Harding, the present station agent at
this place, Is about to resign and that
Night Operator Herbert McAlpIn Is to
tnko his place. The rumor is entirely
without foundation.

Many of our townspeople are now
enjoying the gentle breezes at tho
lakes or seashore.

Dr. Paul Wilson, who has been spend-
ing his vacation with his parents at
this place, returned to New York yes-
terday, where he will resume his duties
In n dental ofllce.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Largely Attenc Funeral School
Board's Annt. Jlnspectlon Con-

test Decided Charch nnd Personal
Notes.
The respect and high esteem In which

the late Mrs. James Shea was held
was fully demonstrated In the large
concourse of friends which had gath-
ered at her late home yesterday morn-
ing to pay their last tribute of respect
to the remains, which laid In state In
the front parlor of the residence, which
contained many beautiful floral offer-
ings. The remains were conveyed to
the New Catholic church, where a re-

quiem high mass was sung by the
rholr, under the direction ot Miss An-

na Burns. Rev. Father Mollltt was
the olllclatlng clergyman and delivered
a very forcible sermon. At the close
of the mass the cortege was conveyed
to the last resting place In the

Catholic cemetery, where Inter
ment wns made. The pall-beare-

were John Moore, James Gllmartln,
John S. Sullivan, Thomas Shea, Pat-
rick Murray and Cornelius Shea.

The school controllers made their an-

nual Inspection of the borough schools
yesterday afternoon and found every-
thing to be in good condition. The fol-

lowing are those who composed the)
party: Prof. James F. Foley, super-
intendent of the borough schools, nnd
Controllers Tnllio W. Jones, Joseph
Davis, James Maplesou, James B. Pow-
ell, James Price, George Douse, Frank
Dunstone.

The contest for the gold watch for
the benefit of the new Catholic church
took place at the church edifice on
Thursday evening, which was crowded
to Its utmost with friends of each con-
testant. Much Interest was manifest-
ed nnd more so as the contest was so
close. The following were the con-
testants and the amount realized: Miss
Annie McDonald, $.147; Annie Lydon,
$.146.7,; Mary Connolly, $11.75; Nora
Sullivan. .$74.!t; total, $SS0.4.

A large delegation of members of
Camp No. 49:', P. O. S. of A., paid a
fiuternat visit to the Mllkaukee camp
last evening.

The Nonpareils and the Park Hill
Stars are scheduled to play on the
school house grounds this afternoon at
4 o'clock. Owens and Stone will be
the battery for the Nonpareils.

A memorial sermon will be preached
at the Primitive Methodist church of
tho Archbald tomorrow by the pastor,
Rev. James Watklns, In memory of
the late Wnlter M. Howells.

Misses Lottie nnd Candace Smith, of
Dalton, have returned after visiting
friends here.

Sabbath services at the M. E. church
will be held at the usual hours. Rev.
Francis Gendnll will officiate. All are
cordially Invited.

The Reds, the home team, will Jour-
ney to Olyphnnt today, where they
will battle for supremacy with the
Browns of that town. A large num-
ber of rooters will accompany the home
team on their journey. Morris will
occupy the box for the Reds and Glynn
will receive him.

Mrs. George Taylor, of Scranton, Is
the guest of her sister. Mis. R. J.
Davis, of North Main avenue.

David S. Price, of Clark's Summit,
was a caller on relatives here yester-
day,

Rev. Dr. II. II. Harris will preach
nt the usual hours tomorrow nt the
Calvary Baptist church. Sabbath
school at 2 o'clock. All are welcome.

Rev. L. R. Foster will pleach at the
usual hours tomorrow at the Presby-teila- n

church. Sabbath school Imme-
diately after morning service.

Tnylorvllle lodge. No. BCS, Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
In their rooms this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Jones, of this
plnce, visited friends In Hyde Park
recently.

Miss Martha Reed, of Pyne, Is visit-
ing Mrs. John M. Thomas, of North
Scranton.

Preaching at the Welsh Congrega-
tional church tomorrow will be held nt
the usual hours, Rev. Ivor Thomas of-
ficiating.

First Welsh Baptist church. Ser-
vices next Sunday at 10.30 a. in. and
0 P. in. This will terminate tbn ntiR.
torate of Rev. Dr. Lloyd In this town.
He will soon leave to assume the pas-
torate of the nourishing Baptist
church nt New Costle, Pa.

UNIONDALE.

Rev. Mr. Hamed spent Thursday In
our community pushing the work In
the Interest of the Bible society.

J. E. Thomas, our postmaster, has
again icported for duty In full, after
a long and severe Illness.

Mrs. Frank Rounds Is still very sick.
Dr. Fife Is tho attending physician.

Mr. Hubbard, tho new possessor of
the old Corey mill, 13 doing consider-
able Improvement nround the property.

The funeral of Owney Rounds, sr
took place ut tho home last Thursday
afternoon. There was a largo at-
tendance, Rev. W. Miller olllclatlng.

Several people hero are contemplat-
ing attending a camp meeting at Sa-
lem, Wayne cuunty, in August.

Rev. Mr. Austin will preach In tho
- i i
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PEln!,sl
Cure

Constipation
and :

( SiokHeadaohe I

jj Quicker than anything else. :

I 10 cents and 25 cents DrugrgJsts. :
Elllllllllllliliiiilliiimiiiiiiillllillimi iimuum,,;

"Strengthens
System
Body
'Brain
and Nerves.

(MARIANI WINE)

No other preparation has ever receiv-
ed so many voluntary testimonials
from eminent people ns tho world-famo-

Marlanl Wine.

Appetizer
Before Meals

Digestive
After Meals

Tonic
At All Times

To thoso who will kindly wrltn to
MARIANI & CO., --' West 13th Street,
New Vork City, will be sent, postpaid,
book containing portraits with endorse-
ments ot Emperors, Empress. Princes,
Cardinals, Archbishops nnd other Inter-
esting matter. Mention this paper.

Methodist Episcopal church next Sun-
day.

Rev. Mr. Eastman Is entertaining
company.

The Junior Endeavor society are ex-

pecting to have an Ice cream social at
the home of Airs. S. S. Colwman Tues-
day evening, Aug. 1.

Mrs. Virgle Noble( nee Cole), from
California, Is visiting at the home ot
Stephen Bronson.

Mrs. Douglass Coleman, of Carbon-dal- e,

Is visiting nt the home of her par-
ents, Mr. und Mrs. J. F. Bass.

LAKE WINOLA.

As Admiral Carey was sleeping
peacefully on Friday morning nbout
2.30, ho was suddenly aroused by a
faint whistle which seemed to come
from the neighborhood of his nanhtha
launch. Hastily donning his clothes
and grabbing a large Win-
chester rifle, he ran to the landing and
found that his launch had been cut
loose from its buoy and that some one
was trying to make power enough to
start his launch. Boeing him they
started to row away but he cried out
to them to stop or he would blow their
heads off. This scared them so that
they rowed back to shore. What was
his amazement to find that they were
three young men from Hyde Park. We
trust ft oin the way their teeth chat-
tered that they will not repeat the of-

fense again. The udmlral had taken
the precaution to turn tho electric
switch which causes a current of
electricity to run from the naphtha
valve to the wWstlo so that when
they turned on the naphtha It caused
the whistle to blow and brought the
admiral to the scene of action. There
will probably be wararnts Issued for
their arrest today.

The Winola orchestra was very much
Improved by tho excellent, playing ot
Arthur and Lester Morse of Scranton.

Mr.T. M. Miller, of Scranton, made
the best catch of the season on Thurs-
day, having caught nineteen line black
bass.

Misses May and Anna Edwards, Miss
Edith Blair and Miss Edna Williams,
of Scranton, are stopping at the Wi-
nola.

The following have registered at the
AVlnoln from Scranton: Miss Lou Dep-pe- n,

Frank Hngen, Mr. J, T. Williams,
William II. Morgan, John It. Edwards,
R. A. Joyce, Mr. M. O. Bine, Mr. R.
Price, J. M. Kemmerer and wife, W. A.
Kemmerer and wife. Arch Mears and
Charles Horn.

Mr. A. A. Clark, of Rutherford, N.
Y., and C. E. Frear, of the Winola,
caught a fine string of black bass Fri-
day morning.

The season at this beautiful summer
resort Is at Its height, with the danc-
ing, tennis, croquet, fishing, boating,
bathing, pure water and fresh air, what
could make a more enjoyable place to
spend the summer months?

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the car.
There Is only one vuy to cure deafness,
and that is bv constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is catihed by an inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When, this tubo gets In-

flamed you have a tumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when 11 Is entire-
ly closed deafness Is the result, ami un-
less tho lifflammutlon can bo taken out
nnd this tube restored to Us normal con.
dition, hearing will bo destroyed forovi r;
nine cases out of ten are cnu.ied by ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces,

We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for
nny case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot bo cured by 1 nil's Ca.
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 73c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HALLSTEAD.

Tho Baptist Sunday school children
hold their nnnunl picnic in DuBols'
grove on Thursday afternoon. Swings,
boating and refreshments made the
little ones feci happy. A hard shower
early In tho afternoon threatened to
break ud tho nlcnlc.

George H. Bunnell, of Brooklyn. Pa.,
was visiting the boys In Company O
on Friday. He Is endeavoring to have
as ninny of tho boys as can to meet
at tho DImock camp meeting.

Arthur and Henry DuBols, Irving
Church nnd DuBols Chase leave on
Monday for a camping tour on Jack-
son's Island, up the river.

William J, Pike, Congressman draw's
private secretary, is nbio to be out
doors and walk without assistance. To
all appearances ho hns apparently re-

covered his former good health.
Mrs. D. Arthur Teed Is entertaining

her niece from Blnghumton.
The HnUsfeud base ball team Is ar-

ranging with Montrose for a game to
be played on tho Hallstead diamond.

On Monday the party of young ladles
camping up the river will return home.

Mrs. Fred Catlln and two daughters,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. who havo recently
been visiting friends here, returned to
tho city Friday morning.

Reuben Barnes nnd Conductor Dol-be- rt

Llndsey will give it report or tho
Kaglesinero Bible conteronco at tho
Sunday afternoon meeting In the

Young Men's Christian association
hall.

On Mondny evening nt the Prohibi-
tion caucus arrangements were com-
pleted to entertnlh tho delegates who
come here to attend tho Prohibition
county convention, which convenes
hero on August 17. The following com-mltte- es

were appointed to look after
tho work; Finance, Charles Roney
and O. Snow; music, Walter Burton;
entertainment, J. D. Llndsloy and
Lewis Wllmotj refreshments, George
Hatfield; reception, Charles Lawrence,
Frank Swigert, Charles Roney; decora-
tion, Arthur Chichester nnd Henry
Trowbridge. The business meeting will
be held In the afternoon at Van Ness'
hall. A popular meeting will bo held
In the Baptist church In the evening.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

In Inst night's Carbondalo Leader ap-
peared a. poem entitled "Light on the
Hills," the composition ot Miss Emily
Fessendcn, daughter of Rev. C. E.
Fcssenden, rector of St. Jnmes church,
and on which the Leader comments edi-

torially as follows: "The authoress Is
one of Jermyn's most talented young
ladles. She Is the daughter of Rev. C.
E. Fcssenden, rector of St. James
church In that place and her literary
ability Is becoming of more than local
renown. In the lines we are privileged
to present today Is shown the true
poetic Instinct nnd we congratulate
Mlas Fessenden on her happy stylo of
expression."

There Is u general feeling of disgust
among the people of tho borough at the
uctlon of Alderman Miller In Imposing
the heavy fine of $100 on Mrs. Rich nhd
S"0 on Patrick Kane, because of the
llndlng In their stores by the Pure
Food Ispector of some cream of tartar
and ketchup adulterated. There Is not
tho slightest doubt that neither of the
two people know anymore about tho
purity of cream of tartar than a cow
knows about Its grandmother. Their
defense was that 'they had bought the
goods for pure articles. Tho Imposition
therefore of such lines upon poor people
Is nothing less thnn an outrage. If
people In such business were required
to make an a'lldavit as to the purity of
everything they sold very little busi-
ness would be transacted. The manu-
facturers are the real rascals that
should be hunted up and punished.

Miss Lizzie Gannon, who has been
so ill for some time, dill not leave
yesterday for Ashvllle, N. C, as stated
In the Republican, and her condition is
such that she perhaps may not go at
all.

Chief McGinley has commenced the
crusade against unmuzzled dogs and up
to dnte has shot thirteen and says he
will shoot every dog that he finds upon
the street without a muzzle regardless
of who owns them.

OHn Bennett, of Poughkeepsle. N. Y.,
engineer at the state asylum there, Is
at the Hotel Avery awaiting the ar-
rival of an adjuster to settle his claim
for the loss of .his property In the re-

cent Forest, City conllngratlon.
The Ladles' Magazine club met last

evening at the heme of Mrs. M, J.
Shields, of Main street.

Druggist John M. Graves was In
Scranton yesterday.

Owing to a breakage of the machin-
ery the borough has been In darkness
for several nights.

A little son arrived at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. David Harris, of Sec-

ond !treet, yesterday.
Cemetery street, which has been

torn up for several weeks thrrough the
laying of Hoffecker's sewer, has been
filled in, the Job being completed yes-
terday. There Is a ridge of loose clay
two feet In height over the ditch which
In the darkness, such as experienced
last evening, makes It quite dangerous.

Rev. Thbmas Cook will prench from
the following subjects In the Primitive
Methodist church tomorrow: Morning,
"Roll Away the Stone." Evening, "The
Temporary Prosperity of the wicked."

Rev. J. II. Watrous, of Klngsburry,
N. Y., will conduct services tomorrow
both morning and evening in the First
Baptist church.

MONTROSE.

Mary Barney has returned from
Philadelphia.

Arthur Harrington and Ebon Flun-nerfe- lt

were in Scranton the first of
the week on their wheels.

Frederick Gening and wife, of New-
ark, N. J., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Corfield.

Attorney B. F. Levy, of Elmlrn, hns
been visiting his brother, I. H. Levy,
the clothier.

A woman named O'Brien was brought
to Susquehanna Thursday and placed In
Jnll and yesterday she died. It was
not supposed she was seriously 111.

The body of Morris Brown, the col-

ored boy, wha was drowned at Heart
Lake Thursday, has been searched for
night nnd day ever since, but not yet
recovered. They have tried rakes and
other appliances and now propose try-
ing to find the body by exploding dy-

namite. There are vast lots of grass
and weeds nmong which the body has
probably lodged.

A party of young folks picnicked nt
Henrt lake Tuesday, Including Misses
Julie Cruser, Pauline Lane, Lena
Duel!, Blance Bostwick, Lillian Tits-wort- h,

Annie Brester, Anna Tyrell,
Lou Scott and Messrs. Fayette Sprout,
Herbert Brewster, Ray D. Cruser,
Fritz Mack, Charles Van Scoten, Bruce
Tltman and Will and Arthur Brown,
of Kearney, Neb.

Secretary Carlton Shafer of the Y.
M. C. A. has Just returned from Eag-lesmer- e,

Sullivan county.
C. C. Wells, a Blnghamton cigar

manufcturer, was In town Friday. He
Is camping at Forest lake with his fam-
ily, where he has recently built a cot-
tage.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. Ray Wage and daughter are
visiting Scranton friends.

A party of our townspeople spent
Wednesday at Lake Winola.

Dr. C. E. Merrill and wife and F. J.
Walker and family spent a few days
at the river this week.

Messrs. Alfred and James Pcntleost,
of Peckvllle and Scranton, visited their
sister, Mrs. Edward Aton, on Sunday
last.

Miss Grace Shelf, of Sprlngvllle, Pa
Is visiting friends In this place.

Mr, McGeehan 1b building a very nice.
little house on his lots In Woodlawn
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smoke, of Hobo-ke- n,

visited tho latter's parents last
week, returning home on Monday
last.

Henry Smith, Jr., of Green Ridge,
was a caller at D. Smith's on Friday.

Emmet D. Nichols, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

) will give a temperanco lecturo In the
M. E. church Tuesday evening, Aug. 1.

Admission free.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Smith,

on July 26, a son.
Mrs. Benjamin Ross and Mrs. Bert

Ross visited at Keelersburg, Pa., on
Sunday last.

Mr, and 'Mrs. E. L. Tallnmn and
children have returned home from a
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Remedies This
!

THIS OFFER IS DONA FIDC AND CAN HAVE
THIS FACE

Madnrap Uupport's Face Bleach a untried remedy. Its use assures a
perfect complexion. boon years longer than

a larger all these am receiving
supplies fresh from laboratory Madame Huppert, 6 Enst street, New

they excellence.
BonJc "HOW BB Pree.

Every caller department be given unique FREE, contains
little toilet dear every woman's glvo

a Madams Requisites.
Mine.

Ituppert's
I'rice.

Mme. Ituppert's
Hair Tonic new life
to stops falling hair. ...J1.00

Ituppert's Wonder-
ful removes su-
perfluous hair without In-

jury to In 3 minutes..
Mme. Kuppert'a

Hair Restorative Is a
but hair

to its color .0
Mme. Rupptrt's Pearl

Knarael skin to
assume a girlish loveliness,
mainly for use

Mme. Ituppert's White
Itoso Face I'owder, ex-

quisite 0

THE

JCflmeinber,

lTIce.

83c

83c

43c

MME. FACE

few visit with Mrs. Tallmun'a
mother In Wayne county.

A number of people from
attended the picnic at

on Wednesday.
Miss Rachel Harton, of Dalton, vis-

ited her niece, Mrs. Harold Pjrker, this
week,

. -

DALTON.

illss Elizabeth Dickson has returned
from visiting friends at Crystal lake.

Miss Simpson, of Scranton, fs the
guest of Miss Janettc McGarrah.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
of Wllkes-Barr- e, Sunday In
town. Mis. J. B. returned
with them on Monday.

Mr. Scott Is enjoying a
vacation from legal studies.

Mr. Lester of the of ee

Brothers, Is upending his vaca-
tion In

Rev. J. O. Spencer, Mrs. Spencer
and family, formerly of Japan,
visiting at Mr. J. Dershimer's.

The members of tho Metho-
dist planning to
picnic at Nay Aug park on Tuesday,

The ladles of the Baptist gavo
a social" at the parsonage on
Wednesday

Misses Candace and Smith
visiting friends In Scranton.

Miss Lena Tiffany is entertaining
Miss Jackson, of

Miss Millie of Scranton,
Sunday last with her brother,

his family, summering in part
of Mrs. Ruland's house.

Mrs. Charles Fuller, of Scranton.
In town Friday attending to
her Miss who taken

while boarding at Miss Relph's.

tho
will hold an social on

tho church lawn evening.
will for Bole. All most cordially
Invited to uttend and spend a pleasant
evcnlnsr.

Next Tuesday evening Mr. II.
Tilest. of Hlakely, will glvo an Illus-

trated talk to the Raptlst Peo-
ple's society. Priest is a. ex-

ample of u man can

Cordclin Moore, of Malone.
N. ttntil has been rt
life-lon- g invalid palpitation
of the heart weakness of
blood.

Physicians puzzled over
skillful efforts

baffled. Various remedies
tried without avail.

"change of climate" was
advised, but the constant cnange

upon her until, to quote her
mother's words, "she became a
living ghost." Miss Moore said:
"Upon advice of a friend I began
taking Dr.
for People before the first
box was I noticed a great
change. I began regain my
appetite felt better generally.

the first box I
six was

I grew strong gained in
I never felt better in my

life I I weigh
ever before I consider

myself cured."
From the Gazette, Afalmc, N. Y.

Dr. Willinm- -' Pink PilU Palo Feopls
contaln, in condemed all the

necessary to give nnd rich-
ness to the blood und restore tli'ittcrfd
nerTc-n- nro nn unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' sciatica, neural-gin- ,

rheumatism, nervous headache, tho
nfter-cffcct- s of the palpitation of

and sallow complexions, nnd all
forms of weakness in male or

Or. Pink Pills tor Pale are
by the or but In

At all druggists, or direct Irom the Or. V.IN

Hams Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 60
cents per boi,6bexes
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Mine. Ruppert's World-Renowne- d Remedies

Well'Batablislicd

EXTRAORDINARY

MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH,
$1.65.

$2,19

Ruppcrt't

Oil Complexion a per.
feet soap, a combination of
almond oil and wax. not a

and contains no
lye

Mme. Ituppert's World
Renowned race Dliach,

bottle, tho skin ,

of any discoloration and
beautifies tho complexion
naturally ...

Mme Ruppert's Kcyp-Ha- n

valuable skin
food and used connec-
tion with the

wrinkles 1.00

rrill rll battle of
RUPPERT'S

K
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Our

Soap;

boiled soap

largo clears

1'rlce. ,
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a
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AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB
--tX'.Jt'.rvuM. JUea.f-Fallta- ff Mem-
ory, Impotoncy, UleefJleii ubm, eto.. c&uintl
t7 Abuts or other Kiceests uil Indis-
cretions. Thou mtttiKtu ami turrlv
rtttora Lost Vitality In oMonouae.aad
fit a men for it.nd. buliiNuior marrlan".
Prevent Insanity cud: Couumcuon If.

takealnlfme. Their ass ihoni lmmedUU fmproto- -
sod efforts a CUltC wherq all othsr tailSoulupon bavloa th onnnlnB Ajax Tablet). Tlmr
cored taotuaudi anil wlllcnro you. We W a poa.

tfvewrHtan guarantee toafTactacare CnnTC la
each cat or rofunJthe mony. PriostWU lyirc
Mckaees or six kc (full treatmtnti for tl.U. By
mail. To plain anon receipt of t'trcnUr
" AJAX REftlEDY CO., Hfti'M"
For sala In Scrantcn. Fa., by Matthews

Droa. and II. C. Sanderrcn, druggets.

bv self effort. He koi-p- s well up With
the times and will give a profltablo

Other visitors ore expeutocl to
accompany him.

Peckvllle Ilantist church Re. S. J.
Thomas, iiastor. Sunday serviced at
10.30 a. in, and 7.30 p. in. Mornlnpf sub-
ject, "Samson a Type of the Christian."
livening subject, "What Is Cod to
You, .Strength or Destruction?"

Services In the Presbytetlan ciim'cli
next Sunday at 10.30 n. m. afid".7.:W"''p.
m. Rev. S. H. Moon, 13., D,., jWBtgr.
Subject, morning. "Tho nay
Christian." Evening text, "Faint, Yec
Pursuing," u text for young and old.
Last Sunday before tho pastor's vaca-
tion. All welcome.

CHINCHILLA.

Tho ladles of Chinchilla met nt tho
home of Mrs. L. L. Strestsr WedncEtlny
tho Cflth. Twenty Indie were pro Kent.
Also pastor and wife. A vary enjoyable
time was had.

The Mis-R- e i:isle and Everett Rerctto
of Kast Gn'mvlch ,uro visiting rela-
tives In this place.

Lev. J. AV. Hulli-- is visiting Jlio
homo of-hi-s mother .for rt day.--, ;

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bolip

;Bear3 tho
Signaturo of
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